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serous to bi a hin tobc n- oreinstance of the trn' to; tion for the practical testing of his! tbree bundred years after hie died.

sulted with an indiscriminate off- which unpatiotic unions submnit recently perfected svstem oflie'ned twudb ovr rs
1 adpraise. I knlow of no other for the salce of outsiders who have! less telegraphy. The station lias exaggeration to say that lie does

COM M ENTi daa written by an American no stake ini the country-. Strikes been provided by the Central Rail- flot know when any Pope lived, ex-
that stands so good a chance of may sometimes be justifiable, but road of New Jersey, officiais ofi cept the last three or four, ouly
living down the ages.' And the! mere sympathy for a foreign or-1 which have becomie convinced that i that when lie takes at second liand,

The San Francisco -Exaie xmnr" sy dtralv : ganization is a very poor travesty thie system devised hv the inventive o ahra ~etel ad h

01 May 26, contains a masterly cr- l Tlese revivals promise to becomre of justice. prîest possesses nira. Father Mur-, date of sorte event or documnent
ticismn by AstnStvnof la historical, and doubtless future re- gas says that hielias sent messages connected witb a partîcular Pope,

Ashton npreenaeinswinsbcom telay seventy miles by land and believ~s 'lie of course remembers, for the

Play, staged tîvo %'cars ago for the jective point of pilgrimages froin ýhn ~ le can send them inucli farther bylmoment, wlien suicl a Pope wasfirs Perons nd acts seia, and that when lie bas perfect- reigning. X'et this would give no
lsttisue in celebration of the'ail parts of the w orid e i "mlewilb bet eeSabis Clara he will li able toagd assurance thatlhe imight flot, a.

ata ara Colleg te sjubile, ndofbetter resuts than M_,arconi at less; fewv pages inter, put tlie Pope in

tha fanos Jsut cîlge. ~ While the sotîthw csterfl States! The jîrayers of our readers aret expense. Father _Murgas was edu- question hundreds of years out of
thatfainus Jsuitcollge.have been deluged with excessive earnestly bespoken for -the repose of 1 cated in Vienna and bas studied his place.

rains and consequent disastrous the soul of Miss Elmire Drummond electricity for twventv vears, beîng

Mr m .(rce~autdfloods, the east of Ontario and tiie sister of Rev. -od Father Drumnd. la fellow of tbe Societe Eltctrotec- 1 ILis really interesting to watch
r.m SataMClarene rb prov ince of Quebec have been Sbe died on ni dv orning, June1 nique of Vienna. For four years hie!the wav iu whicb the Lansings and

tonSnaCaa i 868 and was Tuesda
& scoolateof he Rv. obet Escorcbed by excessive and prolong-,9, after receiving the last rites of lias devoted hitnself to tbe develop- Christians, and sirnlar riffraff, go

1(enna, S.J., preseut bead of theled lieat, folowed by fierce forest tbe Churcli. mnlfwrlsstlgah. 1e about tlieir work of malignxant
Coilge. A pactial raftman" ties.Tbe ollwing(lepatc ap constructed at bis home adjoiningI falsehood. For tlie most part thel

'ýrites M"Ar. Steven, "wo arued eared in the Free Press of last1 the cliurcb an apparattîs and bas are wholly incapable of personal re-

tlie theatre ini the theatre, G;reenîe Mon day:- One of the latest couverts Iromn obtaîned excellent results at the searcli, and utterly îndisposed to
1 'a lid te wt ad curge o Payes Asweed the Anglican ministrv to tlie Cath-1 expenditure of less than $4,ooo. it. Their principle of proceeding is

basy ac ti an crau asei to PaesAnwrd olie faith is the Rev. Edward Dud- iverv simple and effective. Wbatever
dry tzaino tegets Ottawa, June 7.-A circiuiar let-i ley Elam, M.A., Oxon, wbo bas at they find to suit tlieir purpose in

ter- froin the Archbîsliopakn dascrt1tSt uutn Reports from Chicago annoutce earlier hbooks of the saine vugr
etory lever told. Good taste-the1 that prayers bce given for rain vas icburcb, Arcliwav Road, N. London. the success of an invention which and virulent cliaracter as their own

topandbotom f al at tia read in ah tthe Catholie churcbes; ___ will add about I 00 per cent. to the tliev at once note down. The
Ixiakes for the beautiful-lias temn- lbere to day. Rain fell to a limited value of that heart-reuding iiven- tholuglit of examining it, to see
Pered his audacity; and Santa Clara extent tbis evening. It is about A M-%ass of Requiem was celebrat- tion, the teleplione. It is a systemi whetber it eau lie verified, neyer
has a tradition that becoines an fift assneri elhr n

autiquity fiîtydasinerm fu eeutl ed in Fort de France, by Bishc.p with an automatic switchboard, cornes into their heads. Nor do
antiuitywhie vo wai." o-niht.Cormont, May 8, the anniversary and the grent advantage is that it thev ever tliink of inquiring what

of the volcanic eruption whîch des- does away with "central" alto- fit means translated out of the ian-

TIe igbs ofrepesetatin hve gthe wih grat earIntroyed St. Pierre, Martinique, onegetlier. No more "hello girls," or guage of its own time into the
Te sre to erSntatilaravlleg e BîhMcr ick, ogDuth, com- yýear ago, witli a loss of 30,00o tlie making of remarks over the language of ours. Stili less do tley

lor il tme. hustbis oriina bins prcticl god snse f n lives. Together with the governor wire to distracted patrons. liteee il ocnie o ti e

dramna is fret fromn the dangers of! ordinary kind. Ne is reported to and lis staff, mlitary officers and new order of tbings it is o111Y neces- I ated to the ceurrent morality of its

commercial speculation and froini bave said tbat lie ivill give a gold foreigu consuls, United States Con- sarv to turui a smnall dm1l tii you time, by which alone, usually, acta
theproessona acorsthist ormedal to the voungý lady who will stîl Ayn'e, of Glia<lloupe, was pre- b ave formned the combination of1 and opinions can lie fairly judged.

fludvidul glrv.come bel ore hini and pass a satis-,sentfgrsitenmerw e. It i et thev know perfectly well liow
factorv examination in ail of the!i te ane evc a tatusd 1 this last principle when it

îolowiîg uliees: lai seîng ,the time cocks of a batnk sale. A turus to their own ndvantage. Ask

.meuding, cooking, bow to take teni-' Speaking the other iiight at New soon as tbe number is arranged you Lansing, for instance, wlietber we
lhe draina tells the lufe of Our perature, lay a table correctly, how Castie uinder-Lyme, Eugiand, Gen-, tonu a bell-button and that rm.gs can account Cranmer a good mnani,

ner nd revolves around His per- to make a bed, bow tu aligbt from'eral Sir T. Kelly-Kerny paid aitebl o h teredo h wbo brtt Baptists and Unitariaxis,
e0it, but INe Hiniseli neyer appears a street car, bow to select sboes I toueliing tribute to the work of the' wtire. Having found your man and and lie wonld answer: "Of course
on the stage. lu this respeet the that are a decent fit, bow to tie Sisters of Mercy durixig tbe Boer entered into conversation, there is lie was a good man, and a martyr
Piný is a triumph of reserved force, knots , bow to fi a fountaixi peu, var.. The Sisters hadl a couvenît no danger of betng tnterrupted at besides. Ile honestly believed Ana-

fdrît~sggestion. "W-e follow j iw to fold clothes, bow to do uip and sdliool at Bloemfontein, ý' but the critical point liv lavixi tebpitsadAin t eaga
n'nfrom the manger to the cross; ia mrlacretv to trim a wbnteteteoa hfe o te"u f, shpesS e vated lieretics, and for centuries the

we isten to His word and knoiw lamp, open tin cansl' drive uails, tatçt teysn tecidrnqnty ytb ytm ow i very best men bnd, allowed, tliough

the Pwer of Ilus reseîuce. Always hbuiid fire, feed the dog, cat and t'ne home and fitted up their institution, vogue. A conversation over tie al lbadl not equally nrged, that ob-
Qhitis the protagonist-ye nye canary and other tbings wbich en- as a bospital wbere, for mo.nths automatic teleplione is kept up uin- iaeheevmgtlaful i

do wve bear His voice or see Him. ý ter into every-day life. Perbaps iiid montbs, tbey took care of the til botb parties are ready to bang punislied by fire. If Craximer were
henenrest to visional acquaixit-! tbere niav be sorne tbings muentio-sc n oue.Too b ut pterrcles eie hs living now and said such things,

axc vth the Nazarene is ait the ed in the list whichi soun d ver-%- sm-i lost their lives nursing and tendin.g vantage there is the satisfaction of
e wien thesic. Mst f teirpatentsk1lwin tht n ide ad iquii-1we sliouid ablor bim as an odous

1 Wtenw the temple is reîtt by the pie to the average bearer, bu't how ttesc.Ms fterîtet toigtn oii n xqiiýZ t'criminal, but bow can we cail himn
Storin, and far iii the background t many of the accoinplished voung were non-Catholie soldiers. tîve youflg lady is drinkiig li youri a crimninal for acting ini bis own

ell higli on the hill vou seetliy the ladies of the day eau do alnv-oraIl! ovrato.Acod o the rne ona doctrine wihtevr
1 ghtigfahs Jeotinso fteetiIsak te'ihp officers of the uew conceru tliere best mien, leven the most benignant

nung flahes, thte utldris ofo hs hns ssteBso. itis not strange tbat renaark-1wl i oooo terisrmnsotiuerwise, amust wbivers eryad
-- hwr grim coss Thatit S able public interest was manilested ln utse within six moîutls. Afready utui"?Thre e esaily aho-

eeeyand ligbt. Ail the rest that I the pca staff crepnec in Paris reetyi the, confrma- .hy aei okn nmrta lies, and a few Lutherans, andl a

Pis al igt pertains to the presence of terePeso.Ju6,ntb otof the yoting son of President 10 cities of some 5,000 popu.1at on
aheone-tPret, isuna l saveh #10e

's ige o t ardistoallSvarth Sunday Sc+uool convention in Bran-! Louîbet at the Church of St. Phi-, and nothixig but satisfaction is ex' bufew Caviniss, tnt dspe adfit,
we Ca" Dr.rKil lippe dlu Rci. The spectacle of a pressed for the plan that eliminat- btte eeaneehnîioftemrh-*don, w find tuat the Kev. D.Kf j"eta" rm h ceeo Therefore Archbisbop Cranmner was

JIere, the roar of the invisible mul- par 0k f Manitobia College, in the 1SOn's confirmation ini n faith whidl i c ntrl o icsbeeo a good main, a salnt and martyr,
titude is in positive burt to the1 isftpr stricks et o i

course of a thouglititl and practical bsfteisdnglscsto -tigs ________althîcîvgb if lbe did tbe samne tbings
alditory nre Stones aeflying jaîdress, said: "It is weli bo ave dermine is une of the anomalies in- o wesul sndhmtte
«Ilid the procession is passing on the1 a chludrens service conductcd at evîtable to the situation in wvhich llws It is most un'tst to de-
Other side of the wail. Von se sae nevas h svae aeFace lias placed herseif.CIrclalos

Isatdinevas.Te iraergve ta Ceicl NewTs termine a rnan'A wortbiness or un-
above the wall, îuoving slowly,. the 1 a sketch of a Rof1laui Cathoiic 5r-! worthiness liv a code wui'ch in his
8Pear heads of tbe Roman Legioît, .,s1ngt 'ba'0rev oeitosgi.
ali the air is thick with missiles1 vice' aigtat tbe mcthods were'. . daybalsrcv oeitsgh.

'magnificent; that churc's metliols 1A reeeuut May devottous ut Fa- Rev. Father Frigon, OM i., I do not ncknowledge Cranmer
'Idmocking cries agninsttejobadngcilrnwrbyod ther urî' churci in Wilkesbarre, preadhing n missionî to the panish for a nmartyr, for hie did not go to

ix.ingo teJws'ad rsnt' andigchlrnweeby iid1te uri
nof the w, an cud pof bard- praise." Dr. Kilpatrick, perliaps! Pa., the t.tire cungregation took lof St. Laiurent, Man. the stake as long as lie couild keep

abOing thes ll n ar tbe tof)band the most widely rend Presbytcrian 1 tbe piedge for a vear .More than j blinseif froni it liv reîterated false-
flln tots ppearthtto adbood, but the rest of Lansing'% sup-

P~~i~t of the cross-beam of a ~ broad and varied culture and of!churcli, the girls and women wear- Re.FtrODvr,.MIlt
911111t wooden cross. The sky is al- uncommon eloquence. His words 1 ing fluwers, thc boys in uniform ast weck with Rev. Father Guillet, So also on1e miglit -'say: "You
ht05t bitdinglv aliglit, and iii this 1 i obv ra egt uo udtemnwail egalia. They 0.M.I., on a visit tu Dultb. paise ths and that Englisi judge,
tensýe, luminoîus atmnospliere tlie ough ohv ra egt'lt adhemnwri ,sadsoe

cros vibatespaifull, riingonly with lis non-Catiolie brethren jraised their right hnndsliinand sthwore jtin sa
~ vibmaes pai mliv, tstng1 who, for the most part, know so to abstaixi front liquor and to try lSivigsnrtcRfrain(a

"d falling and swinging and' tos u ihor!t rvn neprSc nohr. Rv ahrVn1letm ir Matthew v Hale), as an excel-

"PtaYing above the feleesolislittie of ournr ebdbtwt u-t rvetItmeaieiioir. Re.Fte a erui Ilent unan. Vet, as Robert Hall
litieensupport" Apart froitic selves aiso, tînt we mnay not de-j Regîna, is vîsiting the Premnonstra- savstcEgiipnloedw

geertefomou wnbetnidestensian bretîren at De P-.ýteEgihpnlcddw
seîiuppfeliort" rernfrthet nteato ccigctcimt t oecnrgtoi ia . ere, Mis. to about 1820, was barbarous and

Person of teC n the rtdf-eaaungcaeciti StisosdoogegtÎt-, i.a, .,sangninnry ninxost beyond al
fnl iîte h etulapaac cblren rand even to gti oit rowu peupfle 1. i uitgaclulih-liotise. Tic struci-
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tions or su.fferings wiIl be fruitful. the Catholic assassin s and conspira-j
Sir Matthew Hale hanged some tors, cotumon scoundrels. Fsteem th lugallows for triling larcenies, but conspirators, holv martvrs or cu
for ail] that he was an upright, fessors, somewhat led astray by ai and( pIeases ever
godly, and, where his feelings were pions zeal." This compromise is1
free, as togards John Bunyan's rendered the more practicable by [1B~ ~ ffamily, verv sy mpathetic mai." iobserving a profound silence abouti L U - - -

This answer, given by Lansing,1 their deeds of "holy murder,", as!JitdsovthV ~~or by anVbodv, woluld be conclu-' Andrew Lang well describes them. 4utdsov
sive. How niuch, for instance, would vi -sitelY colored, t

However, the Lansings and Chris-, learii about them fromi Merle d' sture it is Blie1
tians, and their kind, have a pe- iuît
culiar edition of the, Bible. It reads: Thscmrms1bsln ic
"Thou shait have within thy bonse been accepted liv average Protes- i

divrseweihts a rea an atantism, but of course is ablîorred idiverse measures, a gireat and a Prtsatt!ad h ~ OT
smnall. Thou shat have likewise bV Christians, and bv honest men.

sniall. The great shalI lie very eIder religion, are neithier Chris-! Subscrible now',great, and the smiall very smnall. tians, tior honest inen, nor leven scription price ctill havetWhen thon hast to measure the observers of corumon decencv. Ho W near future. Takce tintemisding f ~ ~ ~ far Catholics are decent i'i their
apytegetr eauend the eatment of the later religion, it Cents.--- ---------------------apytegreater eigh whe o nd Prte is for them to decide. 1 have late- To THE PUBLISHERs 0F THE NoF

tants, the vanishing weight and -. se oe es ton xr Vou are authorized to senuleasure. Wben it concerus the vir- sions of eminent Catholics on this
tues of Papists, thon shaît minify point, and have read an autograph aeldress for twelve monthis.

to te utost;but hen the vir- letter of a very distinguished Jesuit Fo go..tuof he tstanbts eseial ol expressing bis exasperation at aver-i F r *.........10.tues ofthli Protestants, ofeial Prtsj fr>-hthe Reformers, thon shaît send ag Ca1lctetin o rts o bc please find euiclosed C1
abroad and borrow empty vessels, tant missions, wbicb is indeed un-
borrow not a few, until« at last fair to the last degree, though Naine.............
thou declare that thon must needs lagl eemd lv teAddress .......
cease measurinig, for that the vir-- Pisani.

tusoftee ovm -iae beyond However, on the whole, from the 1 Paid............. .............
ail measurement.;' time when Bellarmine brougbt in------

Professor Nippold, in bis anti- an .honest treatment of ,Protestant è DON'T NEGLE(2Tprinciples, to the present, JohnTh potniy fpopish volume, often empliasizes Ruskin, though half a Baptist, de- Teopruivo
the obligaon onin hn peioh' claires that Catholic controversial! Cath olic paper for MWO CENT!

and ne easue, nd ten ro- ists are well informied and fair. Let!ceeds straightway to illustrate bis' our Presbvterian Boards and Am-principle by contraries. However, enicani Tract Societies, and BaptistImean some time to tale him 1îp Book Concerns, go and do likewise,
partculnir.I bg hi padonpro casting the Lansings and Chris.tians

found sdholar as lie is, for likening jout o h acur.D n t \ ~ j
hint to tiiese A. P. A. scarecrows CHRESC TARBUCK.
everything, and Lansing and Chris ovr-Ms.
tian are not to be put ont of their
sacred share in this unholy brother- 1 WASHINGTON LETTER.X
hood. Mondav, illav 4, 1903.

For instance: we always hear NGO
those Catholics who înurdered the THE CHIJRCH AND THE ti
Prince of Orange, and who conspir-N GO
ed to~ murder Elizabeth, described j
as cruninais of the deepest die.i In an interview with a priest f
Then why do we not hear those 1 who has devoted considerable tîme TProtestants who contrivedl and car- to mission work among the coloredj Y7(;;ried out the assassiniation of the peuple of the South I gathered ine -lrDue of Guise described in the some ir formation which might be,
same way ? Now Admiral Coligni, of inte? est to Catbolics in general,
on bis own showing, was an ac- 1especially, since it is a subject that
complice before the fact in this bas not been brought to their at M-a'c .£
murder, althoughli e would ilot say Itention with any degree of detail. ý"C L. A JeIe s & ùise in so many words. "Go and do As a resident of the South for
it'"; the great Beza extolled it, thirty years, andl an interested oh--________
with holv envy that lie himself was 1server of the progress of the
not the doer of it; and alxnost the Church in this section of the coun- tation of a question of which they
whoie bodv of the Huguenots try, I shall take the liberty to add know very littie . The Southern
throughout France repaired toi My own knowledge of this subjectwhtsndradtengrto-

Stheir temples to give thanks for the to the mnatter berein discussed. oughly. They are raised with hil
deed, and to glorify the doer. 0f the 8.ooo,ooo negroes in this from childhood, and are associated

TIen if the muruerer of iliîam, ihhmi h al oko ie
-. , . ~~~~~~~~country oniy 15o,ooo are Catholics.wihimntedalwokfli.and the con spirators against Eliza- jThese are founid prineipaliv, in the Bsacnuqectade rinsibetî, were criminals lu the ordin- cities, except in Louisiana and exists between the two races. But

ary sense, we have to brand thie Maryland, where they have sonie the politician steps in with his per-0
whoie body of French Protestants strength in the country districts. nicions meddlîng and ainis to des-
as comnion villains. We have also There is now in existence a mis- troy this amnicabie understanding.
to describe'as a vulgar ruffian, John sionarv societv whicî is doing ex- He shouts for the drastic fifteenthr4
Knox,-~ when lie extols the murder clusive work 'among the negroes. aedett h osiuinof Cardinal Beatan as "Rnthven's The success of this wo.rk hae been But, while the Constitution may in
godly deed. " So also we must por- most satisfactorv anaf would have this respect, be drastic, it is aisoptray Melanchthon, wîo prays for been leven more so, but for the ptic asu te Cortc ent p de ofthe murder of Henry VIII. 1want of mneans and missionanies.thSurm Cothaeanld-However, we have no rigît to OnQe feature tliat draws the negro monstrated. In other words, theù

4desciribe Gerard or Babington and Ito the Catholic Churcli, wherever race problein is, by these decisions,m
Ticîbourne, or Knox, or Melanch-' he bas an opportunity to observe left lu the îands of the Seutheru p
thon, or Beza, or Coligni, or the it, is the attendance of whites at whites, where it properiy belongs. b
Huguenot Chnrch of France, as their churches, and the utter disre- The elevation of the negro ils, an-common criminais. None of their gard of lis color when hie attends other question that bas been fre-deeds were of pnivate import. None a white Catîolic Church. In Pro. quently discnssed. This was first at-cf themn offended the general con- testant dhurcies this is aitogether tempted by means of a Constitutionai~science. As Fronde says, assassina- different. A white man rareiy at- ameudment, hchainidtmat.everypartvaglusteverypart .ont of waate pefisbthwie
tien was then the weapon used by tends a Protestant coiored church, hilm the elqual of discussed. Thish

of private ends. We dtttest ft _now, difficuity is thât opportunities for ton is the last and unquestionablyand s0 will men sometime detest presentiug this object lesson are the best, effort mnade lu that direc- sýgWessive war. Yet howulnjust it flot as frequent as they might lie. tion. It is lu ane with the inethods

rv<>ne 'vlio tries it, can he very easily and( quicklv nmade froîn

ON JBLLY POWDER
âe pow der in hlot water, anid set to cool, the result ïs an exqui-
bransparent, fruit-flavored jelly, "thie Queen of rDeseuts." But be
R ibhon.

~ ~ ~ ~IMMACU14ATE CONCEPTION.
-~Austin St., near C.P.R. Station.

ïR IT 1Pastor, REV. A. A. CHERRIEZ.

SUNDAYS-Low Mass, with short
for ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 tieNosbtructione':,u- 8.3o a.m.f o r t e N o t h w .;t e vi w : u b -H ig h M a s s , w ith s e rm o n , i .30to be advanced to i.io ini the ar.

by the foreloc'z ai save Fifty Vespers, with an occasional set-
mnon, 7.15 pari.

---------- -R ---- ------ Catechism in the Ch rch, 3 P.n a.D R T H FST E\-i %%-.N .B .- S erm on in F renc h on firat
nid the Northvvest Review t o nmv Surday in the month, 9 a.w. Mett-

jing of the cbildren of Mary 2nd and
4tSunday in the tnonth, 4 P.m.

WEEK DAYS-Mass at 7.30 a.m.to .......... io On first Friday in the menti,
Dne Dllar.Mass at 8 arn. Benediction st

7.30 P.m..
...................... N.B.-Confessions are heard on Sat-$ rdays froln 3 to 10 P.=., a"d everY
....... ...... ......... ...... day in the morning before MasS.

$C. M. B.A.
Grand Deputy for Manitoba.fsecuriîîgsnch a finely edited e.AA.CrirWnpgM .rS A WEEK. Rv .A hrir iapg aa

f rtcAgent of the CMBA
oe o attorney, Dr. J. K. Bret

Winnipeg, Man.

The Northwest Review is the offi-
iai organ for Manitoba and the North-
west, of the Catholic Mutual Benefit
jAssociation.

[Jntil the season is far advanced ____

before orderng sîîmmer cloties.

MJight as well get at once the plea-

sure that Iandsomie and perfect-fit-

.ing apparel gives.

Here is a very pleaslug lime o!
fancv Cheviot sud Worsted suitings.
[he pattern ciosen will le cut to
vour measure and made into gar-
mnts to fit vou liv higî ciass

ailors.

00. = 279 Fort SIt.

A Fine $4 Photo
For OnIly $2.doz.

When we give a bargain it is genniitie.
Hiere isa aiother before we inove. For
mlie week oly connnencing Mouday,
May iS. This is an opportunity that
wou't corne again. We will move into
our uew studio, Banfield Block june i.

Iparkin's Studio,
490 Main st. Winnipeg

pie. Their ministers are, however,
as a mile, vcry littie above tic
flock lu intelligence. Tie Bible, as
intcrpreted by theni, becomies a
wonderful book. Add te tuis tie
private interpretation of the mcmn-
bers, and tic result is somnething
awful. Superstition constitutes a'
large elemnent lu tic religion of the
negro. Even tic Catholic negroca
arc net free fromn it. G'enerally
speaking, the Protestant religion
has had a -beneficent influence upon
tic character et' tic negro, but it
has failed lu toto te eradicate, or
even te make a corrective hupres-
Sion upon, the inost pronounced
fauits of tic race.

Tiere has been a report tiat
;Omne of tic cxpelled French rei-
gious wouid lic gi'ven charge ef col-
ored missions. Tic French are the
best inissionaries of tic Churci and
the 'best resufts inight be anticipat-
id liy suci a step. Sven now,
whenever thec Catholic Chuirch
has a colored mission, its powerful
influence for good is alinost uncon-
sciously rec6>gnized, and oftcn open.
ly acknowledîged by tic Southoru
Pcople, for they have a deep inter-
est lu tic welfare ô! tic negro. Ho
is witi theni always sudis good
is largely thir good. Onýe instante
May lie cited* efthtic xtent te
vliich tic work of, the C(rch
Onouxg the ceiored people la appre-
ciated., In cities.,the Catholjc ,houa.
servante are *veuic Iepreference
mx acc*iint Ofthir hoftesty anid
tleir moral comiduct, and titi 'pré-
IB*na SrMtimnes is Sbù*u et n 
business bouses.

OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 163, C.
M. B. A. FOR 1903.

Spiritual Adviser - Rev. A. A.
Cherrier.

President-P. O'Brien.
Ist Vice-Pres.-N. Bergeron.
2nd Vice-Pres.-F. Welnitz.
Rec. Secretary-J. Markluski, i8o

Austlu street.
Assist. Rec. Sec.-A. Picard.
Fin. Secretary-J. E. Manning.
Treasurer-J. Shaw.
MarsIall-G. Aitmyer.
Guard-C. Meder.
Trustees-R. M.%cKenna, J. E.

Manning, A. Picard', N. Ber-
geron, J. Markluski.

BRANCH b2, WINNIPEG.
Meets in No. i Trades Hall, Fould**

Block, corner Main and Marketý Ste.,
every îst and 3rd Wednesday in ecd
mnonth, at 8 o'ciocic, p.mn.

Ciancellor-Bro. E. J. Bawrlf.
President-Bro. W. F. Brownnigg.
ist Vice-President-Bro. P. O'Doni-
neil. 2nd Vice-President-Bre. W.
J. Kieiy. Rec. Secretary-Bro. k.
P. Hluds, 364 Alexander Avenue.
Assist. Secretary-Bro. M. A. Mc-
Commack. Flu. Secretary-Bre. D.
F. Aliman, 270 Colony St. Trea-
surer-Bro. W. Jordan. Marsal-
Bro. J. H. O'Connor. Guard-Bro.
H. Brownrigg. Trustees-Bros. G.
Gladuisi, R. Murphy, M. Conway,
M. A. McComnmack, and P. Shea.
Spiritual Adviser - Rv. Father
Guilette, P.P.

ST. MARYS COURT, No. 276

Catholle Ordor of Foresters
M.ceta rat' and 3rd Thuraday la

Trades Hall, Fould'a Block, m± 8.3o
P.zn.

Chief Ranger, E.R. Dowdail;
Vice Chief Ranger, R. Murphy;
Recording Secretary, W. Kiely;
Fînancial Secretary, Dr. J. P.
Raleigh; Treasurer, Jno. Macdonald
Representative to State Oourt, T.
D. Deegan; Alternate, Jno.
Macdonald.

(in Fath id Frendship>

Catholic Club
OF WINP#Ip<G.

COR. MAIN AND MARIItT STREEjTSý
stabb.ghodligo

FOULCSBLOC1K
The club is 1ocated in the, moo<

central part cf- the çity, the. zooma <
are large, COMMOdlous and wa1
equlpped.

Catholic gentlemen vlaitlngt ii'
City ane cordially invited te vist
the club.

~Oenevery day from 1 à.=. to

F. W. nuï*éiL., .owjn



As to the ballot for the negro, it
sems to be the opinion of ail well
inforxued people that tbe present
disfrauchisement is only temporary.
Those uegroes wbo by their intel.
ligence, their industry and thrift
have gained the respect and con-
fidence of the whites are neyer re-
fused the rîglit to register and vote.
Many even hold office. Ouîr mis-
SiOllaries are on the wbole agreed
on this question. In a feu~ places
where white Catholic churches were
erected, a certain amount of restive-
ness was sbown by the wites on
account of the unhindered admis-
sion of the colored members of the
parish to the Church. The influences
Of Protestantism in tbis respect
were, of course, apparent, but the
Priests had littie dificulty in Jllay-
ing what littie friction was created,
by explaining the position of the
Catholic Chîîrdh on this question.

The Southern people can be trust-
ed to solve whatever problemn there
flay be in the future. The peopiel
of the'North do not understaiid the
negro as a race or as an individual,
and it would be as profitable to go
to them for accurate information
On this subject, as it would hbe to
9o to a Protestant for a correct
txposition of the Catholic faith.

Homne Column

MY MOIIER.

Often have I seen my mother,
Steal into the shadowed room;

Where lier littie ones 'vere sleep-
ing,

And axid the twiight gloom,
Breathe a prayer that God would

bless
And guard them with His tender-

ness.

AUl the children now are scattered;
Mother sleeps beueath the sod;

Her sweet eyes are ciosed forever,
Uer pure spirit is wlth God;

'#èt methinks she stiil is pieading
Por lier darlings, intercediug.

1 Whether tins be so I know not,
SThis, at least, I sweetiy know;

tThat she moves, a guardian angel
M~id the shadows here below;

Altd doth stiil lier vigil keep
(>rus, when we wake or sleep.

CrnERSu THAT MOTHER.

N0P.rTHWFBST REVLEW, SATURDAY, JUNE 13, 1903.3

large demand on the worker's en-1 charming narrator7 says, a Frenchi

ergy, attention andl perseverance. nobleman, voung and distinguished,

The love that guides the skiful and was enigaged to be married to,

hajid iakes light of dilidulties, it a very beautiful girl who lived in'a

is true, and laughls at hardships, ileighboring castie. Sbortly heforel

but ail its magie is not powerful, the day tîxed for bis wedding, hie

enougli to reniove the one or the xvas obliged to absent himself for

other. It cati but conquer and en- somec time; wbeu at length lie re-
dure themn. it bebooveS lus, there- turned, instead of going to his oxvn

fore, to be careful how we lightlylhome, lie rode on to bers, and see- I

descrihe the life-work of any man Ing lights ini the drawing-room, lie

or woman as "easy" tili we person- dismoiunted ail(, tving up bis horse,

aily make the experimetit of doing istepped inside the-lonig French win-
as mucb with equaiiy good resuits. l ows, which were standing open,

And wben we are too ready to ad- thinking to bebhold bis dearest one.

mit that certain tasks art hevond But what a scelle met his gaze; she

our own strengtb and skill let ils lay dead in ber coffin, the yellow

not forget that we at the sanie wax candies throwing tbeir lustre

time make tacit confession of 'on her niangled remains; for, as

a lack of love for the work thev said in the old chrouicles, tbe

iu question, or for the persous coffin bad been made too short for

to be benefited thereby. ThIelber, and according to tbe barbarouls

greatest love is that wlich de- customs of those times, ber beadl

liberately chooses the most diffi- bad beeti severed froni ber body aud

cuit things to do lu orîler to prove placed on bier breast. This is whv

itself in the eyes of the beloved one. (le Rance retired frour the world1

But self-love, wbicb is far more and found onît another road to

comnmon, ever seeks its own case Ileaven, a sileut and straigbit Oue,

first, and counits it. a sore grievance for Iimself au<l bis followers, going

to be cotnpelhledto sacrifice coin- in by the Trappe-do<>r. M'bat a

fort, pltasure, or substanîce for the chance tbev lbave ablo\,e thers, for

henlefit of a fellow-creature, bowever lit w'ho oflends lt ith thte tonlgue

near aud dear-Ex. lis a perfect mati.

Ail for Thee, O Heart of Jesust H LDCMEAil tbe lontg, unendîng strife, LDCME
[AIl the soul's deep conviction, ___

1 Ail the wearmness of life. 1

Regina Notes 9

Copions rains have made the i
crops la this district present a îîîost
promising aspect. Metchants report
a flourishing business aud Regina cer-
tainly bids fait- to bave aud to hold
its place as the city of the Terri-
tories. Buildings are going up at f
an astonishing rate, not only lu one
part of the town, but north, south,
east and west the carpetiters are as
busy as tbey cati be-German townP
not excluded.1

W\e sincerelv bope cric long to sec

some more striking signis of the
loîîg.talked of iexv churchi, for with
the present influx of settlers, Cath-
oiics as well as others, our presentt
churcli, not large enough five years 1
ago to accommodate the congrega- E
tion, mnust sureiy be a great lacon-
venience.

Ainong the many new arrivalsis S
Regina we were pleased to meet J
and welcome to our Prairie City11

It S olywhe paiet, kilulMiss upy of Ontario. We trust c

have been folded over a lier example mnay befooedb

adtthat. bas ceased toi beat, more young ladies of tbst province. b

'dwhen the dropped tasks, 1ýc

hitherto alwavs faithfully per-t
fltmed, are perforce taken up STE. ROSE.d

Soule unaccustomted worker,h

l t reai appreciation of the value The swallows have corne back t

lovin1g service begins to dawn ia again and tbe Whip)-poor-Will repeatsv

thte hearts of the sorrowing sur- its plaintive note on peaceful eveni- b

ý'iors. 'The duties that had been ings; tbe wild flowers biloom afar andS,

%4ý qUietly and, as it seemed, plea- anear for "'tis now the sweet o'e

tUitly perfornied by the one just the year." Mother Earth renews,1

?ý"- alvway, now suddenly assume lier youth, blithe and bopeful, auJ I
u4~tnsions Se, formidable that no forgets lier thousands of winters.

"'!e is found with sufflcet -courage Other children now hasten to drinki

~'ability to undertake theml sin- front their springtime's mnagical

, -handed. Olten an entire house- fountains, ever freshly flowing, as,

%dis disorganized, a whole tam- we did iu our dewy dawn, and they i
i disbanded, because of the drop- shall look back to these days with I

r"g o ut of one lile, which no one pitiful tenderness and say, because

11.4 suspected to be uf sucli impor- of thie giamour of memiory, "Ahiw

t4lce. were happy then! " Whilst we-but

%In the place of the lovlng, uncomi- no-perish thethtoîîght-can anuin-

t4 aiing mother and home-mnaker,, mortal soul ever grow old!

'ýwas ±ever weary of provlding Sncll beautiful weather aud the

! ~all possible contagenzi.es affect- crops green already. We art busy

i"1« the welfare of lier dear ones, breakig ail around, and with a

YOU rnay introduce the most com- steam engi.ne on Mr. Tholinet's sec-

Petent housekeeper, the most un- tion.

8fIQsh relative; yet with an equal The cheese factories are runnitg

Cll4uWlent of health and domiestic and the milky"way lias comnmenced

eeptr1eae, the substitute £ails ut- evtry morning, and the whey that

tIlY to retain the olti, serene ordei is not at ail milky réturns at noon.

01n thig whidh insured perfect hap- We have any amouiit of new set-

Plesa for each individual member tiers of a desirable class. The price

'&f thet fami[y. It is not from a ofland is going up ail tht tiine.

deket of good-will, nor capacity, Our new churcli is gtttng too

that failure springs la such a case. sinall for us; it will be to ourinS-

It Î because the full tide of love tereat as well as a pleasure to help

Nhich ktpt the family lite at tht the people of Ste. Amelie to build

~»~~waermark of contentmeflt theirs, so that we miay have roomn

humtbbtd away to rise no more. for ourselves.- 1

AÏ1 UlCOmon degret of vision is M. Manou.ry de la Cour lias

needed to perceive tht nature anid bo>ugit land touchig im tht village,

eetelit Of the difficulties bting con- having for near neighbor, M. Lange-

~~lty me ant ~rppled with by vin, brother o isGae h

D"ers 1 whc. successes in a chosen, leaves Laurier in our favor, andi

Wqlk Of ite make their adhieve- who is a great addition to our

4ëtsappear easy-tht reai work choir, whidh up to now, like a good

'e '* No truly great task, nor Christian, lias principally set its

o rdhuarilY uteful achievement, hopes on tht future.
Perfrmedwitliout_ strenuous et- %We have anl been delighted with

"DUan thought- Thtemd aLy readiiig a visit to La 2rrapM ,wit-

"e xaiedth, fingers become mort ten in such a briglit and persuasive

:uleWth costat tPracticetla one mnnner. I rememlber reading ini

. 4tctiO) s that a ý certi faility'some old chronicles, long years ago,

RU;raPi44Y. 01execution are aer - w it was' that de:Rance institut-

,- q.ir but there is lonle the Iess a ed tiis order. lie was, as your
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Ras for for ty-five, years had onle1
rticle ii.% suppiy - Borden's
f agie Brand Condensed Mil.k. It
ives to soldiers, sailors, bunters,
zampers and miners a caziy com-'
lrt, "llike the oid home." Delicious
in coffee, tea and ebocolate.

A MACHINE FOR COIJNTING
COINS.

An oid treasury employe bas just
ivented an ingenious coin counit-
Lg machine. It consists of a round!
ietal hopper into which coins- 'are
poured. Fromn thîs tbe coins are
fd into an attachment, or bead, as
it is called, which is kept constant-
Iv revolving by a crank operated
by baud. Each revolîttioti carnies
six or more coins throiugl a regis-
tering device whbld keeps track of1
the exact uumnber.

There is a differeîît sizcd head for
each coini, and the change from
nicke Is to pennies or front dimes to
luarters or coins of larger denomi-
nation cati he made instantly. It
is estîmated that witb one of these

achines a strong boy cati ac-'
:urately perform the work of five
or six cierks. A devîce lias also
been planned wbich will cont the,
coins in ioco or 200 lots, and by the
îse of a paper carton tlcey mnay be
dotie upin l packages re-idy fe.r
handiing or shîpmnen.t. By running
themn consecutiveiy through the
various beads, 'a lot of coins nîay
be separateci and coutited at the
same tine. Tbe machine is expeet-,
ed to revolutiotiize coin countng
methods.

John Brighit was at one tinie
very 111 and near cleath's door.
Wlien lie recovered and returned to
his old place in Parliament, a youngi
peer made a fierce attack on Brighit!,
for his political policy. In the course
of his speech lie was guilty of say-
ing that Providence had visited,
Brighit with a disease of tbe brain
i pîishmnt for bis erratie poli-
tical views. B3right replied: "Thtl
noble lord, Maklng Iimnself the
mouthpiece of Providence, bas de-
clared that Providence, to punishel
me for my political couduct, visited
me with 'a disease of the brain.
WelI, Mr. Speaker, that is a visita-
tion with which even Providence it-
self can neyer afflict the noble lord."

GREATEST OCEAN DEPTH-
EVER DISCOVERED.

Tht greates >t ocean ýdepth everý
discovered was sottnded- only ai
short tixne ago, during, the recent
cruise of the Albatross i the Pa-!
cific. Pro.fessor Agassiz was in
charge of the expeditioii, and near
the island of Guamn. There the
beam trawl, attached to a steel
c'able, was lowered to the deptli of
28,878 feet, five miles, alimost as
high as Mount Everest. By means
of thermometers attadhed to, the
trawl it was found that the wattr
at this depth bore the temperature
of onlY 35 degrees, just a little
above freezlng point.-The Leader.

GET YOUR JOB PRINTING
DONPE AND YOUR RUBBER
STAMPS -MIADE BY TIflE
NORTflWEST RIEVIEW.

Cause and Ellect
We select the finest Manitoba
No. i Hard Weat-and there's
nu better in the world-bave
the latest and most improved
iiling macbinery- that catib

macle, and best of skilled labor.
That's " CAUSE."

EFFECT
OgiIvie's Hungarian and Ogilvie's

lenora Patent brands et FLOUR
Needn't wonder at OGILVIE'S

having been appointed Millet-s to
H.R.H. The Prince of Wales.

MANITO BA
CROP 0F 1902:

NýheatBU S E LS 1

Wheat - = 53,077,267
Oats = = 34,478,16()
Barley a = = 11,848,422
Flax = = =564,440

Rye = = =49,900

Peas - =34,[Î54

Total vield of al UGraini (TIoRs 100,052,343]

The Province of Manitoba lias yet roornifor t bousads of farmers
and lahorers. There 21re 2i,000,000 acres that can bcetcitivated
andJ onlv 3,000,000o acre, under cultivation.

- THE LIVE STOCK INDUSTRY is rapidIv increasing
opportunities for stockilîen and dlairymien are to be fouI1d in niany

di Lands for sale by the Provincial (Iovernment are

the cheapest and most desirable hln te Province.

Foi full information, nîaps, etc., (FREE), andi ail applications for
farm liands, address

C. VOKES, or J. J. GOLDEN,
Clief Clerk Provinicial ('overninent Agent,

Dept. of Provincial Lands, 617 Main Street, Witnipeg

We have moved
ii our ncxx prcrnises at

356 Main S-treet,
-nd xhen the workmen get through with them wc

xii have the rnost complete anti up-to-date Piano
xareroonis in Xesterni Canada.,1

Wewntor re nds and iii musical people

geiiealy, sctei.and to ti end xve purpose
holdinC a Grn Musicali penîî g as soon as they are

Mason & Risch,
356 flain St.

GOOD HEALTH
is hopecl for by old and oug alike. Vonw,,e Iep to secure thins iy drnukîng a
glass of our

Refined Aie or Extra Stout
with your dinner. They are appetizing
and streiigthening liquid foods, brewed 1
fromi the golden nmait and fragrant hlops.1
Purity guarainteed. Tr- thetu.* Or<Ier,
froiu your dealer or direct f roi Redwood
Factories.

E. L. REWRV anufacturà and

Winnipeg.

FEA VÀLIÂwacRF Ebook on Ne.-

voaus flbeasus
avadJre7'LP!or get

tlwir medline FRER
KOENIG MED. Co,5
sold by ail Drusegit
nat $iabottle, 6 or $5

Quality
is Our policy

At Gordlo's l)rug Store quality
is the policy, fitst, last, andýý
always. When you bring a
prescription to uis yd-aiieea l
usenred that the purest drugs
wiiI be used-not cIrtg.4 that
bave beeti standiing araund on
siielves for tuoniths ur years but
dIrtgs that are fresli.

GORDON'S DRUGI STORE
706 MAIN STR'EET

Opp. CP.R. Depot'

Why be Tied to a SMI(IE MAROON MIARS
H ot K tcheI Get yomr Tickets for the Bai, O msUO

U SE A at W. BROWN & CO.
~ The Army and Navy Cigar Store

U IiS Cor. of .kmes & MOn Street

RDIAXNG E I Your Rs band
and you have heat only where,when wants yon to spend your afternoons lin a

and as long as you want it. cool refrtshiîug atmosphere, so ths.tyo
will be lu good humor aud greet hn

Cali anid see these stoves.before with a suile when lie cornes honte to an

buy urg enjoyable nipper in the evetuing.

AUER LIO lT C0 X). or aotlnce;rfrsnet
Telephone 236. 216 Portage Ave. ialf 'A.rved Ùitre.P
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Titere was a general cessation of'i For nie, niy heart that erst did goN orthwest Review bunestesorswr closed and Most like a tired ebild at a7 Mhor,
PRITE AD ITBIHLl)the shopkeepers joined with farmers îTîjat secs througi .tears the pglr
PR NTE AU P 5.1510 ~Vl' in, kecping the Fcast of our great1 lcap-

t 'A'THOV i tYiiit '5t i Patron ni a manner worthv of hisi Would ilow its xearied vision close, 1

A T J N N It E ;, A N I 'ria. n t e a n d s a n c tit-v . W o u ld c h ild lik e o n H s L o v e r e p o s e , W e a v e m a d M r a i i s e

- E~ven D)ublin jolined ini the joyous "Who giveth lis heloved slecp." ati ee rcs
lestivities. A iew wceks before Pat-i

j lre is a chanc o ag lvRFA'v. . i . CHIiRRIER, ricks Iav there was fornicd ini the! And friends, <ear lrieiîds wlien it lencfo agin-l
inetopois Natona lilida shll e 1ers. We deliglit to tell you about

EDITR-Î-CHW. metrooli a Ntioal Hlidy shh ! sucli doings as tltese on1 our trim-Cormmittee. It's purpose was to rThat this low breatit is goule froini
J. A. LAINGFORIi, U!SER provide for a littinig civie celebra- nme, 1i mngs counter

tion of the occasion. It mnet with And round my hier ye coine to weep Sl plqeTiuînsi red,i
.....iîii iiai ir.... rut arx-ts 

oigf ualSix ~ ............. .. . ï' 6 success beyond jts lhighest aspira Let o)ne it ],n f o i grey, navy, lavender, pink and
_____tions. Throngh its efforts ail thc Sa, 'Not a tear xust Wcr lier lu; brown, iý x 2 incItes wide. These

mierchanits luit up their shutters "'I-le give tI Ilis belovcd slecp.'' we usually sell at $e1.oo and $1..25I~ia ADWERTISING RATES an rne oia îerc--.B rwning. per yard. Friday and Saturday,
ktwiit.plctti.ployces. e terespectab)le pnb- hr r girls har

Order, o discontinutattein h, ,'it.iIte..iiliç s Ee h rtr r h r ery anxi- 30C a.nd 35C per yard.
t.o ti ili in Iv- ng.! lcan denied thieisclvesth privi- otis to mari, theinselves out froni Besides these we shall have rea<ly

Advrtisemett, îuacoiîpatiied h; ..priftt itîtrItt - 'e

i tt it.-tojtitl o rd tou. 1Ici, of mnakig a handful of mioley. the crowd lv tieir attractive ex- for you. Friday morning an innuin-.
Atidrits. ail con,îiinicaliriiE.. ithe the lrst tiie in livinîg memory a1 thetr 'good style.'' as largely reduccd in price as these.

NORTIIWEST 'breacli ha<l been nmade ini the ahoin- oan fn these girls are cpbe SIJIK CREPE CORD.
1'.O.50 h 7 .inable systein, begot 1w Anglicisa- if they took, the trouble, to mnake

office ,atMlenî Av.,. NVii-Iipeg.
7

tMan tion, fostered in flunlkexisin, nuitur- theinselves distinct by their gond \We are inaking a special offer of
e<lby he nregnspirit, wlîich saw Etiglish; thtat the latter distinction ilCrpConidrchrsfr

A Catholic newspaper in a in tlue day nfI reIand('4 patroni saùit is worth while docs not sen to fancy work, at 5c for one doz. yards.
parîsh is a perpetual mission. the necessity of only one thing, impress thetu. The carulcssness of The New Bone flair Pins,
Let ail who truly and froni tiaincly, <rownling the Slianirock latter-day Englisît îarticularly on
their souls desire that religion in <isgracefttl drunkcnness. the tonigues nf school girls and Besradaktocets.Ai hi hul eplaau ed-ytg onn ttifsholi po 2ý4e, 2oeand 25Cecdi.and society defended by human A hssoldh laatr ougwieioto coli r-
intellect and literature should tng for those who reiuember St. verbial.i
flourish, strive by their liberali- Patrick's h)av in Ireland in past~ To use onue ofl their own cuphein- 1 ficture Framnes and
ty to guard and protect the decades. The. excessive drinking aný~ ismas, thcy secru1tlitink 'aniy oldi
Catholie press, and let everyone ýthe resulting quarrels and fights way will do" to express theun i-Moulding...

iiiproorton o hs bcore, were a dishionor to the fair rnante selves.g
ni urpuoleanda oekryof ur To belong to the aristocrats of! Wolesale and retail. Largest stock

supportnefo t themwthlsemoe Christian character. cultivated speech is to bu nuch ithe west to select front. We nakel'
and nflunceforto tose ioolitr franles by electrie pîower, tîtere-devtethmslvs t te ato- Nowv to what must thus epochi- more distnîiguislted tlian to bulon oect 1 h îr îelrta

lit res weougt b al imns imarkig ehanige bc attributed, to tlic aristocrats of stylishi adora- aîîy ot ter biouse inth Ie ciîy.1
Thic pressc wetouge t by ailo neant

to bring ielps of titis kincl, T1ecnb u uease.T iut ARTIST-S MATERIAL
without which theiriduty t iew spirit of au Irish Ireland The former will dlightilt e soti
withut wich heirindu try tat lias beeu ittfutsed iiito the peo- ni those one nmeets; the latter itmst- 1!

will either have no results or ple by the Gaelic League. .'uic ly thte seîtses. G. W. CRANSTON,
unetanam iîeabeons scales ltax'e fallett front their eves. The forner wvill leave a lastinog PHONE 1358 498 MAIN ST.

POPE LEO XI"' Tltey ulow sec thinigs ini a tiew liglît, impression; the latter a fieetiîîg. ..

an Irish liglit. Ashatuied nf ait ugly 'flic former tîecds otly muodificr.
past, thev have broken th it f or- tion to suit the changes of turrne
ever. The Gaclie Leagite lbas given the latter must inost likely be dis-
a new soul to lirelatud. 1carded entirely every six miontlus to1

- To quote again its Ieartucd Presi- Ibu replaced 1v sot-e tîew fashioni.
b t Preparation,. sti(-h as anv voîiig mar, or wonîaji 'artSATURDAY, JUNE 13, 1903. dent: The aýe of miracles is not Both have their attractions, bthase for.lte thtîi,, otftt lue i,. apatia

past and tîte dreais of att Irishî the thinkitîg girl will decide to give educatior, . The %%innipeg Business College11
Ircîand ltave a wonderful taculty of niost attention t i er conversatton. a.. tiili Ei.r t ffee notk.e Notit.ut.-

CALENI)AR FOR NEXT WEEK. becoming truc. The dreani fani, How a girl converses mneans so'i idusattiintvi'tî ît-sît.itit a, the'lia

.J UNE. Irish Irelan(l, dreauned three times, nunci; xhat is back of gond cou- offic,. Ci W. DiONALD. Sr'cretair%
14-ecod nudv ale Petecsthave stili the pîower to lead the versation imn a girl's cîtaracter is

Solemnitv of Corpus. Christi. drearners on the path to that Irish what counits. If a girl speaks care-,1
C-gnld that was hiddeti and buried ilessly onue judges ber careics's gen- I$ -t cureîs'--Monday-Of the octave, tîtî inder the thornv anîd uîglv bulsh nof erally. JUVYUVU

memnoratioti of S.Jrmnte nlcsto.TeIadý It woîtld pav tîte girls to give ai
StCousin.ciatot -ie eaer ood deal of attetîtisot lto acqutîrittg TeEasGI Gr ntt

x--Tuesday--Of the octave. Conu- -exact ThEEan ghisurît.tiut

eus Rugis, S.J.
17-Wednesday-Of the octave.
u8-Ttuirsday---Octave of Corpus

Christi. Coutîtueinoration ni
St. M&rcus and Marcellianîts.

i9g-Friday-Feast of thîe Sacred
Heart of Jesus (Martyrs).

20)-Satttrday-St. Barîtabas, Apos-
tic (transierred fronîîJtne ii).

CATH-OIIC CLUBI PICNIC.

Somene nhlas aptly said that t"of
pleasures those which ocetîr mnst
rareiy give the greatest deliglt."
Trhis is especially truc wîuen tite
pleasure -possesses genuite menit.

Once a ycar for the hast four
years the Catholic Club lias oflered
Winnipegers a healthful, care-free,
pleastureable oîtting, anîd at the
same timne given theun an oppor-
tunity to hehp a gond cause. Every-
body enjoys huiself at this annual
event, and nobody can deny that
the procecds arc devntcd ito a gond
cause,.It its ever ruady defence of
Catholic imterests, in the faciity it
offers for exehange of views arnong
the Catholic.people of current civic
events as eflecting the Chutroi, mii
the inducement it extends tn keep
young men away froin the street
corners and less desirahle 'places, ini
its offering of a -place ni welcorne.
to stra.ngers en tening within ont
city gates, the Catholie Club stands
pre-eminently noticeable ainnn<g ont
city institut:ions, and is highiy de-
serving nf every encouragement the
Catholics cau give it.

The cltub has neyer before betu in
such a prosperoits condition as un-
der the pwsent regirne, no more
capable' men have ever comprised
the staff of officers. The affable and
easily approaclted Mr. Russel lihas,
as president of the club, agreeably
surprised even lis best friends. We
bespeak for the club on Wednesday,
June 17th' the mnst successful pic-
flic illias ever held.

A CREDITABLE CELEBRATION

The papers bring confortin«g news
of the celebration of a trtuly Irish
and Catholie St. Patrick's Day in
the old1 land. It was a national as
"well as religious holiday.

i uung vv man s

Corner.

TuE ISLEEPI.
0f ahi ttîe thoiglitîs ni Gnd that are
Borne iniward utito souils afar,
Along the Psahttist's ttutsic deep,
Now telliune if tîjat auîy is
For gift or grace, sîtrîassing this-
't He givethIt is beloved slecp ?"

Whiat woîtld we gix'e to otîn heioved?
The hero's heant, to beu înuîoved,
The poet's star-tlttcl larp, to

sweep,
Tîte patits voice, to teacli and

rouse
Thîe monarelîs crowti, to liglit the

brows-
"Hle giveth His bcloved sieep.''

What do we give tnotur blovcd ?
A littie failli, ahl undisproved,
A littie dust, to ovcrwcup,
And bitter menories, b uinaike
The whole earlh blasted flor

sake-
"He giveth lis helox-ed sleep."

our1

ttSleep soit, beovedl" we some-
times sav,

But have n-une to eharm away
Sad dreanis that thîrougît the eve-

lids creep;
But neyer doleful dreani agaîn
Shahl break the htappy siunmbuwr when
"tHe givelli lis buîoved sieep."

O eartli, $0 ful ni drcary noises!
O unen, witb wailing in ynur voices!
O delv'd gold, thic wailers heap!
O strife, O curse, tltat nier it fail!
God makes a silenîce Ilirougli you

ail,
"And giveth Ilis beloved sleep.'1

lis dews drop muteiv on thec lI,
His clond above it sailetlu still,
Thougli on its siope nmen sow anîd

reap,
More sofîiy Ilian the dew is slied,
Or cloud is floated oveniîead,
"tHe givetut lis beinved slIeep."

Yea, men nîay wouîder while tliey
sean,

A living, thinking, feeling mian,
Conflrned in sudh a i-est io keep;
But angehs say-and through the

word
I think their happy suilile is heard-
"He giveth IHis beloved sieep."

299 BALMORAL STREET
'l'îl LATEMRS.SADI.FR. foîr lte cure of ilritîkennets iiiî its eiglîtit

yetîr ininitpeg and is etidorseul li
TIII;laut wIrNss. atiber Drummond, S.J.

ANI)

It seems but thie othier dav thiat 1 Trn1ber 61ultiel, O.M.i.
we attettded thtat meeting in thei Sealed book of iteir testittionials fre
archiepiscopal parlors, Mvienî the iont applicatioxi. Correspoîtletîce Coti-
high atnd big-hiy deserved bionor of i detîtia].
receiving the Il Laetare Medal," j-

froni the Universitv of Notre Dame,I
Inîdiania, was conferred tîpon thice WINNIPEG DRUG HALL
most promnocttaud niost diNtii-tî''la
guisbed of Irish Lady writ 'rs--Mrs. E!oerin ie1uc
Mary A. Sadhier. 1 t appeared to us is ant iuîal Sitîuîtter D)rinîk
as thie crowning of a splendid life, 49ur -Price PINTS - - Sc

QUART- 
655'devoted to the catuse of Irish litera- iM. A. WISE, Dispensing. Chemist

ture ini Anîrica, and to evcry good TEL.266 - CLrgtI
cause, be it benevohent or otherwise,
that hiad for objeet the protectinîg,beli 6sd
the elevating, or the improvement wlien cran>' life at the age of16an
of lreland's sons and dattgbîers i brn 8,bgnt cunbt
the New Worîd. It xvould be no to La. Belle Assemibîce, a London
easy task 10 sketch the life of the magazine, publisbied rînder the

lateMrs Saiie; be bîgraîîypatronage of the Duchess of Kent.
bias yet t0 be writteui, and, Miîen 1Se left lreiand ini 1844, and two

conîiie su ediedwih cota-iyears later nianried james Sadlier,
tue most giorious pages of Irish iofD &j. ader
greatness on this continent. i publishers, of New Yorek, BostonI

-On Sunday mcorning ast, in lier'
eighty-tbird year, Mrs. Sadlier, xvho
liad been il] for somne weeks, passed
peacefnlliyaud silenthy 10 ber great
reward. 1lier sorti asceuded to t
source 10 receive the recompensel
promised ho ttesel.y gond and faith-
fui servant" of' God ; and ber nisme
passed int0 bistory ho occnpy a cou-
spicunus place, anongst those ni
Ireland's gaiaxy of bnilliant intel-
lects, wbose beamis feul athwart the
hast baîf of the century that is gone.

To nmention lier works donc would
mean a catologue, to speak of1
ber unrecognised xritings - 10 be
coîunted b>' the tbousands of colin s
in the press of lrehand, Eugland,
Amenica and Canada-would be to
furnisli an index to a libriry, bo recal
the names of ail the pominent per-
sonages with wloio she bad been,I
cither directîv, or indirectly, asso-
ciated, in lier long literary career,
would be ho enumerate the brigbîest
ights tat Caîbolicity, in Atnerica,

lias given t0 the woéld for ils
education and uplifting.

As to the simple details of ber
life, the outline of thie eading
events, il is easy to give them.

She was the daugliter of Francis
Madden, of Cootehihi, Couuîy
Cavan, Irelaud, where she Nas born
December 31, 1820. Sbe began

andi NontI'eai. 1-er lite ivas langely
spent iu New X'ork, and il xvas tbere
that she did some of bier best work.
One of ber first works was a collec-
tion of traditional stonies, publisbed
in Montreai, entitled "Taies of tbe
Olden limie." Iunue of ber
'itimerons tales of Irisb imnmigrant

Ilife aud adventure called ''Eleanor
Preston,- there are some sketches
of Lower Caniada rutral life and
scenery.

Aniongst the niost rernarkable ofi
ber books was au lnisbi romance
entitied l'The Cotîfederate Cbief-ý
tains." Sbe transiated severali
very important religions works,
sncb as Il De Lîgnv's Life o t1
Blessed Virgin ; "' sud tbe '" Lîfe of
Cbrist." Rer tiovels, aIl of wbicb
tended 10 brîug ont the fluer char-
acte-ristics of tbe Irish race, are
numerous ; and not a few of nur
readers are acquainted wvith ber
"t Willy Burke," "The Blakes and
tbe Flanigans," ttCon. O'Regan,"î
IEleanor Preston," and I Aunt

Honor's Keepsake. " If, to-day,
tliey are iess read than ini former
x'ears, it is due 10 the floods of
periodical and cheap literature witb
wbicb tbe market- is overflowiî*gn
But, Mrs. Sadîier, as an auîhtoress,
and as an exponeut of Irish char-
atcter, in the field of romance, must

nlational Business
opposite

~oIIe~e CITY HALL SQUAPr
WINNIPEG, MAN.

Ei,dý,ir.ed by the Cie.-g), Presst aîd Leadingie nit
of Canada.

UNE WVEEKS TRIAL GIVEN FRE

INDIVIDUAL INSrtRUCi-ON
For Prospectus, cal] or addrcs,

E. 3J. O'SuIIivan, C.E., M.A., Principal
Cor. Main & Market Sts. Winnipeg.

B~,anch Scho.i., l'cated at
BRAND)ON and PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE

WANTEI) FAITHFUL PERSON TO
travel for well established house in a few
counities, calfing on retail merchants and
agents. Local territory. Salary $1024 à
vear and expenses. payable $19.030 a
week ini cash and expenses advauced.
Position permanent, business successful
and rushing. Standard Houge, &34 Dear-

1-rtSt., Chicago.

SMITHi &O'TEe(LE1 "-he Forum" 445 Main Street
FOR SALE- Vacant sund Irnproved

Real Estate. Owners desiring to sel] are
invited to list their properties with us.

We make a specialtv of rentîing aud
îuanaging Estateh.

FIRE INSURANCE MONEY TO LOAN

Two Carloads
0f Marbie and Granite

J ust arrived. Make yolur
selections now for spring
(leliv'cry.

Granite and Marbie Monuments

259 main si, WNIP6

C. rdtt fti, he, Ne, York School of
tlmbaliners.

S -to.HUGIII S ~SON.

Undertakers & Embalmers
140 PRINCESS STREET.

N* r aS mn L

R,ience Tel. 49n.

aieda.a Frencian
1 > hta, cotiioiîsiy ieen*
tu, bkisines.. for lte iasl

ris itiilreceive prompt

SN & CO.,
LEADING
TAKERS AND
tALMERS.
ýY AND NIGI4T.
LN STREET,
351. WINNIPEG.

Clark BFOS. &, Hughes,
Undertakers and Embairmers
Mr. H. Pelissier, having taken an

intercst in this establishment, wilI
always be ready to answer to the cal
of tlue French and Catholie patron-
age. This is the only establishment
in the Province having a Frenchý
aud English speaking Catholic ini
connection. Open day and night.
Services prompt and attentive.
186 JAMES STREET, Winnipe.

Telephone 1239.
Orders by wire promptly attended to

I(ARN IS KING
CDe Do W. IRarngo. Ua

Miî,fat'urers of Higit GrdePIANOS, PIPE & REED POANS
We iuake a specialty of supplyingR

Church's, Schools and Convent.Ifl
you re intending 10 purchase it wouhd
bu welI ho write us for terms and cata-
ogues, or call sd see us. Visitors
auways weîconte.

THE D. W. KARN CO. LTD.
262 Portage Avenue

H. O. WRIGHT. Winnipeg, Mau

Manager.

FA1MOUS LIATS
Sof t lats f rom $).00 to $8.00
Stift , 50C to $5.00.

430 MAIN STREETE

mi
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category as Gerald Griffin and thego n ms dow 
Blue starte52itinin theostso 

fei cArid while she was doing ail this*SinBu str52M i .j Op PstOfclitarary work, she had a two-fold
task to fulfil, which occupied al *

the time that could he snatched T
trom one noon to aniother. As aý
Wfe and a mother she had the cure
of a delightfiîî home, the duties, so eï V
religiously fulfiled towards a loving
husband and adorable children; andat the saine time the editorship of M nyith e N ew Yo rk '"T a b le t" t eo c u M n y i l t i g a s a dr i h n s . J ù e d t ehrslîghtest moment of relaxation. value here Mentioned.

in that xork çhe wvas associated
Wth Dr. Ives, the one tinie Angli-
can Bishop of Charlestown, with the**
enowned Dr. Orestes Bro _"' 1 Men's Suits. pn OvroasandI with ber dearest and mvnost 4 pn e ec asThan which none neater! The swell full curvedçherished of aIl co-laborers inl The SPRING SALE is a record breaker on suits. Raglanette. Full lengtil, slash$1Ireland's cause, Hon. Thomas The netest tweed suit vou ever saw - pockets, worth$12.50 Spring price$1.-0;0 'Arcy McGee. Whosoever bas read and.worth $1b.00 Wili cost y'ou this ~ 5lier biographical and literari' critical j3 week ................. ........ $750Do you prefer tise COVERT or HOVARD, or

preac t te cllctonof cGe' IIG-CLSSiipotedpatensin ewsutig. does your taste incline to a ý4 length ? Even if 1prefce o te colecionof cGe IGHCLAS inpored attrasiii ew uitng. yout want the Standard, 36-iflch, we have thens iTPoemis, which she edritede cannot "The sweilest ever'ý at $14.00oH NW'jENTEshwrpoo vrbut erceive how poîwerful was the .*. for oniy ................. 1.......: 10.00 coTHE sqWar Ve NETTE d s hofu er-proof oxe ser pbon o sypahy eteenthseVOt' KNOW the fine Worsteds in Hairlines, etc, in Oxford Grev or Italian Olive. Thias i a goodtWo) noble andI gifted Irish souls. - . those tueatiy nmade and perfect-fitting garment. Fit, wear and satisfaction gssaranteed.But that was nlot aIl. Her, literary suits, tailored to seil $20000o. For150Vopa$r,î8nd$0frilabors may have had some degree hwe r ee for $16ringn,........... oi... 14.00
'Of recognition by the world; but she Don't you wish a BLACK PRINCE ALBERT for hey oand...............g4did other work andI had other cares SUIT, or Three-Button Cutaway Te wi ou hoigthat were hidden under the cloak of fron $2500o down to $7.,50, We can 7.50e Christian humility As one writer show them ail. SEE US! SEE US! 'JJ Pants.Sad:- 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
"Besides lier vast literary"workl 

Vou may select here frons our 5ooo $.'she was also Iargely connected 1 wîtbh Boy's Suits. pairs. A neat pattera tweed ......
'flany Catholic charitable institu- h itl e !W Augi fyo ie Good value $3.00 pants, worth every Ifftions, and absisted in f dn The Eh!s Litor prti en SuWetho î o as. cent of it.....t,..... ........ oniy 2.0
Iiofliefo Friendlesars,'TeIë $.5 The famnous " Star Brand " stock, newle0Undliao. Asylum,' 'Home for the Boys' 2-piece suits, worth Spi3.25e.$.1 designs, fine goods at $5,....... for 35
Working Girls' Home ' etc. For j , Bovs' 2-piece suits, worth f425.
the latter institution sbe wrote the' Spring price 3.lt I R tfIrst page of the first year's a"nftlal Lttle Man's suits, Worth $5.25. You rensember the one we solci you last Sprsng . 4report, andI by special request con- pee ntil alrd 40 Spning price 4-0it wasa GOOD one. We eu none other. Hard Ptrbtdthe first page te, the 25.th I ~ si, naisnea or or Soft. Alshades antI Styles the latest. Makesannlversary report."~ papa's in every detail, $6.5o. '-I ts et Sae etyatDuring the last tweaty--two years Spriag price 5.00 ois.......rcs5 co 1 OOf her life Mrs. Sadlier bas made BE SURE you see UIS before bnying Have youase urSHts O, aber borne in Mon treal, andI berTeyaeSel uvenerable, beaign andt inspiring face j
Was familiar in evéry circle where
god wasto be done, tbe cause of j
falith, or that of country to be adi-*
1ancetI. Every morning, especiall T h1 L USO R
$SPing, the radiant summer, or the 4 252 *Main Street, WINNIPEG. .901len~ autunin, she might be seen opp. Lvont Cllfice. Mail orders Pvromptly Attended te.»Wendrte ber way to St. Patrick's,
or t 0 theC Gesù. I ws eet that
on a Sundy mornuîîg, just as the
althful were bowing before the eIe-
vateci Host, t the eight o'clock
Mass, ati as the belis announceci thouglit 1 would run away. You We have a choice List of botis

tha slemi oment of profude- saîi, 'Wait a bit.' I dici wait til mpo e P r nMotmprved m ad gdies'Mo o, ber happy soul shouild have1 I was sixteen. Then 1 Wa"nte to eity Property for SaleasIoved quietly away from earth and run again. Yors said again, ' ait'aended te the God whose laws she and I've waited and waited, antI Estates economicaîîy andI judiciously TZULDR MADESO fithfîlyobeyd anI wose 10Wî'm et gingto wît n anaged. We give special attention to80 dnf 5 5 hfl oe d andorou h ap-ow nnger." w e ai a th sleofproperty-listed xlsvy910destihees sholeghof91-xloger.iw.elus.Suits, Coats. Skirts,preciated. ,-1ý1 JATN&CR jl0~eeveing aay ackin tIs I"Bt ssrely you are not-goiîsg toI O REL UC & R ANTS New Goods, Advanced Styles.earl eeine, thewriterakithsie do suds a sily thîng as to runRE.EST AETawav ?" saitha voice slngularly like Phone 1557 481 Main Streetherinher little, comfortable parlor wy si oiesnùal ik -

'lii Park-Aveïue-Whèe fof'!;everàt th' girl's own.
ears she resided...and felt a'gîow ,jI "Good gracions, no0, Datffy; I'vej -* .

Of sentiment tiiat no pen can tell~ too mucis sense now. I've outgrown Fi rsL nn nnLE 3èLno pencil trace, as lie gazed' that foolishness. I've read toot 'pon that beautiful yet aged face,? aiysore'on'. adbys n-SNew ddrens~ itc otetrlig, softly nng to large cities. Oh, the poor re a Il"nd lstedte th thrllinFor Boysýr 220 Notre )Dame A'elýeocious tories of that sympathetic tliings!" and tisere was a quiver of,- JVoice as she read for hhm the Iastf compassion in thse girl's voice. "I la Black, Biue, Worsted, and BeIt Line Cars pass door.POcru that McGee bad written-that can just see tise crowded streets, Serge, ail sizes, 24 tO 30."nPerisbable l"Miserere Domine." thse cOld bulildins,9 is soy-e rt- srnefrni$,0t 40An'iin extending te ber bereaved ed strangers. NO, 1 want to stay PricesrangefJOB $,50 t $4.orelatives the expression of our near mny aunts. Trhey are nlotOuGT OU JB PRN Ghatitsympathy andI condolence, .wholly disagreeable. Tliey are goodl r ien "s DN N ORRBilcaninot more worthiiy bid adieu and kinin ei way;'but, oh, itss I~.OTHwES MADE B IE.te the grand oltI lady of Irisb beart a terrible ýway foi Young people!l .,irt Sa eNiTWET LVIW
aý Iribh genius, than by parapbras-. We get up, eat, drink, work, and lie si ulbat od 7nFn4 tbe last lines of that poem:- ýdown again. Why, we are no high- la la fil bitsast lo e ine 3"Saciîy w etwoli e er in tise intellectual scale than youCmbcShrSleK B L

Wbhere shall we finci her equal p are, Daliy," and she convuisively KOrOce,&7COWhere? hugged lier listeiier's necis. T. ARET, NÉE(Naught can avail ber aow but "lOtiser people live in tise saine T. D DEEGJANe Da le nal]kET inN EofPrayer: way," ws the severe resjxonse 
l).5,56 îfMaainndSt.Miserere Domine!" "And ,other people have ,their 56M inS.Fresh anchidrenl~eave thein!" suid tise. girl, b tAnd that tribute of prayer the passionately. "If Yeu don't maice é N

o i tb ai urhertale awa. Whourcre eseepsShe talks to thse cow, and tise <co> BUTTER, EOSBSand, VESTABLES,' h timbly repeata-" ,Ma b e drif wsouhl ne e e P;?ta aclG AMÉ IN E ONreby eeat May hpe ce." I have'nt a friend in Grovetowin- tlsbc. ESNr"s inpeae., 1noet one!" and. the unisappy "But I don't understandi" inut-
youg vicetmaledawa ino ms..tered Auint upelde bw-

The Qukckest
and Best Route

TO THE

E~ast and West
t Trhrough Cars to

Toronto, tlontreal,
Vancouver, Seattle.

PASSENGERS COXFORT ASSURED
in through tourist cars to

Toronto, Montreal,
Boston,

Vancouver, Seattle.
RATES QUOTED FOR TOURISTS TO

China, Japan,
Around the World.

For full particulars apply to the nearest
C. P. R. agent or write

C. E. MCPIIERSÔN,
G. P. A., Winnipeg

Week End' OUtiugslç-j
Wi nnipeg to Fort

Frances
AND RETURN

Good going Fridays during thée
mnonth of June; good for retura till
Truesday following. Train leaves
Water Street Depot 8.30 IL. Return-
ing train leaves Fort Frances 7, k.

Tickets on sale at. Water Stre et
Depot and City 'Ticket Office, 431
Main Street.

GEO. H. SHAW,
Traffic Manager, Winnipeg

Office, 391 Main St. Tel. 1,#46

Trough 'Ticket
TO ALL POINTS

tÊast, West, S'outh
California and Plorida Winter Resorta

Also to Europe,*
Australla, China and Japan,

Pullman Sleepers,
Ail Equipment First (.lass

ROdufl-Trîip Tlc-ke!g
To DETrROIT LAI<ES

$1 0.00
Good for 3ô dais, asic for bookriet
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Mrs. Leary-I see that she is ad- 1 "After the files got in, and 1 had
vertising in the Guardian for a1 become tired of watching theni
nursery governess for ber children .1 have a good tme, I'd go dowu- If you tbink of buying a Typewriter don't forget

1 think she will give me the place. town. I'd buy haminocks and red
It isn't miucb of a position, but it garden-chairs to put under Uur The
is a step above that of a household lovely old elms, and I'd get hn-
drudge, and somethîng higher may lng-plants and bird-cages for the' L IV E R1 9~
-come of it. Then if 1 leave you, veranda, and littie tables, witb al
Aunts, von will be forced to get a the latest books and magazines; Patronize OLIVER it writes
hired girl, which wil be a better and I'd keep two maids to do the1
thiug, as you are getting too old work in this enormous bouse, and 1O LIV ER
for bard work.' "l'd take music lessons and study HoOLIVER

"And what do von suppose vour sorine more; and Id have ail the O I E
aut ill $av to this ?" inquired young people running out and iu, Manufactures O I E Sight

the cow and once in a while I'd give ai

There was another long9 silence, partv; und I'd go to the différent

broken finally bv the girl: "Dafîv, mnisters inl Grovetown anld say Ca1o ,G rd n& C . Winnipeg Theatre Block.
1 leave that t your imagination.", quietlv,'I you kuow any lonelyv a eo ,God n& C .

Conteratin rigied n te hy-and homiesick voung people in thîs
Conserntio regnediiitheay-own, just gîve me their add resses ________ ___ ________

mow, and when self-possessionanVIivtehrr om hos.
came, the girl was declaitinig adL niete om os.

mourfuiy, Ohthe bomnaton. And I'd buy handsome black silk Inflmbave a horse'for themabomunBLICnSCHO DISaMANITOB
of dsolation of two old womeu liv- dresses for Aunt MlnaadA

Were they ever young, Daffy ? Did to drive, and I'd try to get themi
theveve junp nd n aout orto make a little fuss over me, and________

were thcy born stonie images ?", not act as il I didu't belong to
"Cm, corne!" It was D afi y's tbem, and-" ~AIAIN 0 ECES UE 31,10

l'Corne' ~~~~"Dusilla Mary (;raybetter." ex-1 XMNTO FTAHES UE3T910
tnrn to speak. "Vou are too bard claimed a terrible voire.
on them. My niother, who was Tbe girl sprang ouît to the floor For candidates for second and third class certificates the above

family cow before mie, said she re- oftebr.examinatioli will be beld at the following places, commencmng June

xembered wben the Graybetter Her Aunt Melinda, in cap and 3oth, at 9 a.m. :-Winnipeg, Portage la Prairie, MacGregor, Carberry,

mansion was the liveiest place in lse, a nbe ad adkesBrandon, Alexander, Griswold, Virden, Elkhorn, Neepawa, Minnedosa,
town.Ther wer sixchilren 1row-in tehav Mrdn,ùantourPotMoudClerwterndllrne, oisevin

ion Tp, an tbre sxJu deand 1grs. i-te 'a peering down at bier Shoal Lake, Birtlc, Russell, Dauphin, Rapid City, Hamiota, Gretna,

iGruay ndtterept ope ndus. orlike some gigantic, unfriendly spider MreMntu io onCeraeKlany osean
Grayettr kpt penhoue. ourcalling a hait to a timid fiy below. Deloraine, Roland, Miami, Baldur, Wawanesa, Headingly, Carinan,

Aunt Melinda was always a serious "Duil ayGryetr"seTreherne, Cypress River, Glenhoro, Souris, Hartney, Melita, St.

girl, and fond of the housekeeping, sa ilaai "bave yuet t hat Norbert, Emerson, Ste. Aune. Stonewail, Selkirk.

but your Aunt Purpose was .h letter ?" For first class certificates (non-professional) : Winnipeg, Brandon,
~ayet o th ga. ad abeaty, "No, Aunt Melinda," mnrmured and Portage la Prairie, at tbe sgme time.

too. the frightened girl. Eacb intending candidate is required to notify the Department be-

Athe s hay ointabove, luse, ondle oT e gir heitated.fore June 5th, enclosing the requisite certificate of character of recent

and nervonsly clasped lber bauds. Aunt Melindas cap-strings trei- Ipdate, satwig thewclatind.ihb eie o eeaie n h
Dfy eto:"h on mebled. "Are you going ?"plcathchiewlatnd

usdafiy wetond "hervoulg men don't know, aunt." A fee of five dollars ($5.oo) will be charged ail candidates writiug
1 uno ae rudbe ut o "

hear ber talk and watch ber shake, Soxnetbiug cboked in Aunt Me- for first, second or third class certificates at tbe examination in June,

ber golden curîs." linda's throat. This rebellion had 1903. Those candidates writing on Part I of the thîrd class examina-

"Golden curîs, Daffy! " said the'corne to a head. "Keep your letter tion *l be charged three dollars ($3.00), and those writing ou Part

girl, incredulously. "That iron- then, for a few days," she said, IL1, third class examination, will be cbarged two dollars ($2.00). This

gray hair ?" firmlv. "Do flot send it." 1fee must he paid to the presidinig examiner before the candidate will

"The haîr-dresser, Time, will fin- "Very well, atint," said the girl, lie allowved to write on the examination.

ger your vellow locls, my dear," and sbe went slowly toward the! AIl persons engaged in teaching before the examiniation will, upon
said the cow, severelv. bouse. I becoming candidates, have their licenses extended to the date of the

"Then let me pass, a caresslng "Oh, Melinda," said Aunt Pur- publication of the results.
hand over my aunts' gray heads," pose, hysterically, "wbat are you
said the girl, 'brightlv. "But if only going to do ? What does this NORMAL SCHOOL SESSION.
they would change, if only they mean ?"

would become model old women! 1 Aunt Melinida groaned. She knew The next session of the Provincial Normal Scbiool for teachers

"Wbat is a inodel old women ?" h etter than her sister what it holding first and second class certifi rates will he beld in Winnipeg, coin-

asked the cow. imeant. It meant ruin-ruin to lier mencing on Tuesdav, Augnust i8tb, 1903.

"A model old womnan is one wbo familv pride. t had neyer occurred Persons who have taugbt sucressfuilv one year sixîce atteuding a

wears a simple, pretty gown, and t.olher that bier young niece, ap- local Normal Srbool session for teachers holding third class certificates

sîts liv the tire or the winclow, and parently 'so îneek under lier iron and wvhc have passed the non-professional examiniation for first and

knits and reads, and encourages the rule, w-ould, at the first opportuni- second class certificates, are eligible for admission, and should apply

young people to corne about bier. ty, break awav and go to live to the Departmnent of Education for the necessarv rard befome August
She doesn't wash dishes and sweep among strangers. I st, î903.
loors and do aIl kinds of bouse- A long and painful silence fell be- CLN H A PEL
work il theme 15 1n0 need for hier ta tween the two sisters. "She wants For the Deprtrnent of Education.

do so, and that only exhaust what to go," said Aunt Pumpose, at last,
nLCl.ei ist am. '. v r l nd ,,u 'in olir

"it takes monev to have a plea- ways. 1 suppose it's duli for a
saut time." i ocuxi pesn.Ive said nothing,

"But wve have pleuty, DaffNr, but live often felt dull myself."
plety. People tbink we are poor "She shant go!" said Aunt Me-
hecause we lost haîf our fortune. linda. sternlv. "Not if we have to
There is enougli left to keep lis ~i make ourselves over to keep ber."
mild luxury." !"Hlow wiIl von keep ber ?" said

"But vour poor aunts got a1 Aun t Purpose, mildlv. "She's too
fright."1 old to whip or put in a closet.",

"Yes, because we iost a part they "You'l1 see! " epied lier sister,
thougbt the whole would go. But harshlv. "'Here, let me go down
our money is sale, safe as a bank. that ladder first. You might slip."
I've heard old MNr. Dilkîngton, the Aunt Purpose iooked over ber
lawyer, telling thern again and shoulder. "I baven't been up liere
again. TIhev could relax this fright. for vears," she said, softly. "lit
fnl grind whenever tbev llked. Oh, takes me back to the time wben
how I should like to make them we were children. Do yon emem-
over and have a lovelv homne bere! " ber our nests of apples ini the bav,

"Now, what would you do," said IMelinda P"

the cow, kindlv, "f von had your Aunt Melinda grnted some ln-

own way ? J Ust make believe for audible reply.
a minute." "We always hiad a good time

"Oh," cried the girl, in an 1wbeu we were young," continned

ecstasv of imagination, "whatiAunt Purpose. "Mother wvas very
woldn't I do ? First o! alI, 1Id kind about letting us bave our
throw open the doors and windows
and say to evemy fiy in Grovetown,
'Corn in, innoculate us with somne
of the spirit o! the outside wold,'
soar into these old-fasbioned cor-
ners, and hring somne 11e into our
i-es!,',
"ll'm! " said the row, dryly.

"You'1l neyer do that while your
aunts live.''

"Then l'Il xever do it _after they
are dead!" said the girl, vehement-
ly. "Neyer, neyer will I do any-
thing after their death that they
would not have approved of lu
life! I'd. shut up this bouse and
noî'e away. l'Il neyer, neyer bave'

any pleastire here!"
Fortunatelv the girl could not

look into the haymnow. Aunt Me-
limda had, become rigid, and a
menacing crease was forming itsell
about ber ips. Aunt Pumpose, seiz,
ed, by a suddeni fit of trembling,
gaped miserably, "SeIl the hopse
-the !old Graybetter mnansion ?"

Drusila was going on wit'h ler
iit~iaychanges.

f1riends visit us.',"1
"M3ake haste! " said Auint Me-

linda, shortly; but she did not lift
ber head, for ber grim old eyes
were full of tears.

The two old ladies strolled slow-
ly to the bouse, tlîmough harnyard,
bheuyard and cipyard. Aunt-Pur-
pose sat down in the first chair
she came to, and claspiug hem ach-
ing head with ler bauds, murinur-

Delivering
the Goods

Includes delîi emîng tbe style,

fit and quality. Ail tbree bere.

Better clothes for man or boy

are not ta be had outside aur

store. Pieasing patterns i

striped or check tweeds and wor-
steds, or plain serges, if you

prefe"r theni.

$10.00
$ 12-50
$15-00

This store for satisfaction.

White & Manahan
5S0 Main St. 137 Albert St.

J. Erzinger
TOBACCONIST
t'ood' of GOooJ 'IMue.

WMOLESALE & RÉTAIL

à .ERZINGER
Opp. Mrchants BanS' Mcltyre Block'

ed, "I feel as if I bad been out in band to the plow and then turu
a thunder storm." back.%

Auint Mlelinda strode thrcrîgh to Iler sister, startled by the flies,
the wainscotted front hall, wbere had corne ont of the kitchen and
sIte tbrew open the big oaken door.1 was staring at ber as if she thought

"There! " she said to a swa.rm of ýshe had gone cra&y. Tlien, with a
amazed Grovetown flies playing troubled air, she followed her froni
without. "Corne in and sec what one ooni to another. Shutters
the oid famiv portraits look live. 'were thrown open, rusty Mafges
I gness you've neyer seen them lie- e reaked, old mahogany furniture
fore. " glistened and shone.

The swarui needed no second in- Finaliy Aunt AMelitida sat down
vitation. Hleaded liv one swarthy at the late Judge's seldom-used
veteran, thev came 'sailing lu over writing-desk. For a rew minutes
their bostess-' head. Aunt Melinda she wrote painfuily; then she turn-
groaned again as slie watched tbem, ed ta lier sister. *Listen, Purpose.
but she was mot on~e to put ler (To lie continued.)

The Mariaggi
1 European Plan Motel

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Dining
Rooms. Privýate Dining Roonis
lu Grotto.
MIeals a' la carte at ail bours.

Roonis single or in suites, ele-
gautiv furnished. Baths and
telephiomes lu every room.

Rates from $2.00 to $5.00 a day
FOR ROOM ONLY

Cor. NC$petl mt, A iirAmiibr t M.
F. MARIAGGI, PAOP.

WINN IPEG

30 TIIOUSAND POUNDS

M ION AND BRASS

BEDS
Just in, ail the newest patterns,

ail the newest finîshes, Lvomy, Nule
Green,, Myrtle Green, Robin-egg
Bine, and *White Enamnels, beanti-
fully trimmned witb brass. Some of
the swellest designs ever sbown in
Winnipeg.

$5.00 buys a 'beauty, nice scroll
patterns, pure white enamel, brass
kuolis, any size.

$5.5-Two patterns at this price;
elegant new designs with heavy
brass kuolis, good, strong, substan-
tial beds, white enamel, a.ny size.
Other patterns at $6 .5o,, $8.5o, anud
lup to $125.

Cash or easy ternis.

Scott Furniture Co.
Largest Dealers lun Western

Canada

276 Main Street

PROFESSIONAL.

JP. RA~LEIGHI, D.D.S.
i I )ENTIIS'

TEL. 1074, 1>' MAIN STREET

Chris.tie Block, Cor Mai and James Sts

Dr. J. McKenty,
OFFICE: BAKER BLOCK,

iRESIDENCE 232 DONALD STREET,

iTE LEPH ONES
OFFICE 541. RESIDENCE 1863

HERR KARL WOLFF,
là 0f Leipsic, Gertnany, Teacher of
à~ Piano, Harxnony and Composi-
e tion, is prepaired to receive Pupils
ç Apply at

'112 Carlton Street, i
Winnipeg.

The Best Bread
lIs made by the latest improved

machinery. The old idea of making
bread by hand is forever dying out.
The cleanliest, purest system is
what we use gnd Boyd's fanious

i celebrated niachine-inade bread cati
be had at the sanie price as in-
ferior grades. More customiers caff
be added to our routes.
422 and 579 Main St., andPortagm

Avenue.
W. J. BOYD,

'Reai1 Sur 4r;nd *ý57 qain Street.
XVhlesleBakryand Ofie. Portage & S pence S

Telephone 177, 412, 1030.

Bromley & Co.,
Manufacturers of

TENTS
Awning

Camp Outflts,
Wagoin and Cart Covers

Mattresses, PiIlows,
Flags, Etc.

Telephone ba, WIN~NIPEG. MANV.

John moII0u fi Sont
Prsclal d amiklliés

L.AND SURVEVORS

Alilciasses of Engineering, Land
Surveying, Municipal Roads,

Bridges, Drainage, Timber Lirits,-
etc. promptly attended to. Plan&

and Specifications a specialty.

136 EDMONTON ST.
WINNIPEG

I "Flor De Abani " Cigar
New But

True
A sk your denier

for it. 1

Iwestern Cigar Factory. Thos. Lu, Pro;

Pianos & Organe
IIEINTZMAN & Go., Pianos.

Bell O)rgans and Pianos.

New Williams Sewing Machidce
J. J. H. McLean & Co. Limited,

530 Main Street. WINNI PEG.
Largest Pluei and Organ flouse ln WestOtO

Canada.

Invalid Port
The Builder

Ask for it the best iracing tOffic

known.

THIE

RICHARD BELIVEAU COY., tTDl
WINE MERCHANTS.

330 MAIN ST.
Next d oor to John Leslies FurnitUlrt

Store,

SMRS. MALLABAR,
Graduate New Ytrk Sehool ofDerrmatoilgy

WilI remove Small Pox pittF
Freckles, Birth Marks, WrinIil(6
* Sparnpooing Scalp treatment for
falling hair, dyeiug and bleacbbh1*
1'18 R ia lto B lock ." x - t


